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Abstract
The suitability of soil for sustaining plant growth and biological activity is a function of physical and chemical properties, many
of which depend on the quantity and quality of soil organic matter. The equilibrium level of soil organic matter depends on the
balance between input through plant residues and other biosolids and output through decomposition, erosion and leaching. However
crop residues have numerous competing uses such as fodder, fuel and construction material. Similarly, costs are incurred in its
application and these increase with mulch level. Therefore, it is necessary to establish optimum mulch application rates. Empirical
data on soil organic matter in relation to input residue of residue are needed to understand management impact on soil quality. Longterm field plots were setup in 1989 to study the effects of mulching on soil physical properties of a Crosby silt loam (Aeric
Ochraqualf or stagnic luvisol) soil in central Ohio. Treatments included mulch application at 0, 2, 4, 8 and 16 Mg ha1 year1
without crop cultivation. Soil samples from 0 to 10 cm depth were obtained in December 2000, 11 years after establishing the plots.
The results demonstrated that mulch rates significantly increased available water capacity by 18–35%, total porosity by 35–46% and
soil moisture retention at low suctions from 29 to 70%. At high suctions, no differences in soil moisture content were observed
between mulch levels. Soil bulk density was not affected by mulch rate. High correlations were obtained between mulch rate and
soil mean weight diameter (R2 = 0.87) and percent stable aggregates (R2 = 0.84). The study was able to determine optimum mulch
rates of 4 Mg/ha for increased porosity and 8 Mg/ha for enhanced available water capacity, moisture retention and aggregate
stability.
# 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Returning crop residues to the soil improves soil
quality and productivity through favorable effects on
soil properties (Lal and Stewart, 1995). Favorable
effects of residue mulching on soil organic carbon
(SOC), water retention and percent water-stable
aggregates have been reported for the surface layer
(Duiker and Lal, 1999; Havlin et al., 1990). Application
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of crop residue mulches increases SOC content (Havlin
et al., 1990; Paustin et al., 1997; Saroa and Lal, 2003).
Duiker and Lal (1999) reported a positive linear effect
of mulch application rate on SOC concentration.
No-till is usually associated with high levels of crop
residues left on the soil surface. In Canada, mulching at
rates as low as 2.25 Mg/ha reduced nutrient losses of
NO3-N and available P, K, Ca and Mg (Rees et al.,
1999). The effect of crop residue on soil organic matter
(SOM) content is highly related to the amount and only
weakly to the type of residue applied. Reicosky et al.
(1995) reported a strong relationship between residue
amounts and SOM in the 0–15 cm layer. Conservation
of soil moisture is one of the major advantages of mulch
farming system. Mulching protects the soil from water
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erosion by reducing the rain drop impact. A partial
covering of mulch residue on the soil can strongly affect
runoff dynamics, and reduce runoff amount (Findeling
et al., 2003; Rees et al., 2002). Straw mulch increases
soil moisture storage (Ji and Unger, 2001). Crop
residues at the soil surface shade the soil, serve as a
vapor barrier against moisture losses from the soil, slow
surface runoff and increase infiltration. Rathore et al.
(1998) observed that more water was conserved in the
soil profile during the early growth period with straw
mulch than without it. Subsequent uptake of conserved
soil moisture moderated plant water status, soil
temperature and soil mechanical resistance, leading
to better root growth and higher grain yields (Rathore
et al., 1998).
SOC also helps in the amelioration of soil structure.
However, this may be influenced by the type of SOC
pool. For example recalcitrant C may produce longlasting effects compared to the labile fraction (Jolivet
et al., 2003; Rovira and Valejo, 2002). Soil aggregation,
which is important to crop establishment, water
infiltration and resistance to erosion and compaction,
is also influenced by SOC content (Wright and Hons,
2005). Rapid changes in water-stable macroaggregation
have been associated with variations in SOM (Cambardella and Elliot, 1993). For most soils macro-waterstable aggregates are stabilized by transient and
relatively undecomposed organic binding agents (Tisdall and Oades, 1982). High correlation between
aggregate stability and SOM has been reported by
Chaney and Swift (1984) and others.
Mulching effects on soil bulk density are often
variable. While some researchers have observed
reduced soil bulk density under mulch (Unger and
Jones, 1998), others have observed increased bulk
density (Bottenberg et al., 1999) and yet others no
mulch effect on bulk density (Blevin et al., 1983; Acosta
et al., 1999; Duiker and Lal, 1999). The effects of
mulching on bulk density may vary due to soil type,
antecedent soil properties, type of mulch, climate and
land use.
Although the beneficial effects of mulching are
known, there are instances when its availability is
limited. Crop residues have numerous competing uses
(e.g. fodder, fuel and construction material). Similarly,
costs are incurred in its application and these increase
with mulch level. Therefore, it is necessary that an
optimum mulch application rate be established if one is
to enhance or maintain high soil quality in a costeffective manner.
It is hypothesized that there is a threshold level of
mulch beyond which the effect on soil properties is
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negligible. This critical level of mulch rate needs to be
established for site-specific soil and environmental
conditions.
The objectives of this study, therefore, were to:
(1) determine the optimum level of mulch application
beyond which additional mulch results in minimal
changes in soil properties, and;
(2) determine mulch level effects on soil bulk density,
aggregation, soil moisture release characteristics
and overall soil physical quality.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Location and treatment
The experiment was initiated in 1989, and sited at the
Waterman Farm of The Ohio State University, Columbus,
OH (408000 N latitude and 838010 W longitude). The
experimental site has an annual average temperature of
11 8C and precipitation of 932 mm (USDA-SCS, 1980).
The soil at the study site is classified as a Crosby silt loam
soil (fine, mixed mesic Aeric Ochraqualf in the USDA
Classification (USDA, 1996), and stagnic Luvisol in the
FAO classification (FAO, 1988).
Wheat straw mulch was applied at 0, 2, 4, 8 and
16 Mg ha1 year1 on untilled and uncropped soil. The
plot sizes were 2 m  2 m, replicated three times
according to the randomized block design. No crop was
planted and no fertilizer applied. Herbicides (usually
glyphosphate) were used to control weeds when
necessary.
2.2. Measurements and analysis
Soil samples were collected from each plot at 0–
10 cm depth with a 5.4 cm diameter core in October
2000. Both disturbed and undisturbed samples were
collected. The disturbed samples were used in
determining aggregate stability and moisture retention
characteristics. Determination of wet aggregate stability
involved sieving aggregates that had passed through an
8 mm sieve, but retained on a 5 mm sieve. The
aggregates were placed on the top sieve of a nest of
sieves having diameters of 5, 2, 1, 0.5 and 0.25 mm.
They were allowed to equilibrate in shallow water and
then sieved under water for 30 min at a frequency of 30
strokes per minute with a stroke length of 32 mm. The
water-stable aggregates in each size fraction were dried
at 105 8C and corrected for the coarse fraction. The
proportion of aggregates remaining on the sieves was
used to compute water-stable aggregates (Yodder,
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1936). The percentage of water-stable aggregates (WSA)
>0.25 mm, the mean weight diameter (MWD) and
geometric mean diameter (GMD) were calculated
according to the method described by Kemper and
Rosenau (1986). Soil bulk density was measured on
undisturbed cores (Blake and Hartage, 1986). Soil
moisture release characteristics were determined using
core samples on a tension table (0–6 kPa) and pressure
plates were used for higher suctions (Klute, 1986). The
available water capacity was calculated as the difference
in moisture retention between 30 and 1500 kPa suctions,
expressed on a volumetric basis.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using ANOVA for completely
randomized block design. Soil parameters analyzed
included soil bulk density, aggregation and soil
moisture retention characteristics. The least square
difference was computed to separate means when
differences were significant at P = 0.05 level. Correlations were run to determine the relationship between
mulch rate as the independent variable and soil
properties as the dependent variables (Steel et al., 1996).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Soil moisture retention characteristics
Significant effects of mulch rate on soil volumetric
moisture content were observed at low suction (Fig. 1).
Moisture content at saturation varied and was the highest
for 16 and 8 Mg/ha mulch rate and the least under
unmulched treatment. The differences between treatments were more at low than at high suctions (Fig. 1). At
1500 kPa suction, there was no significant difference in
moisture content among mulch rates (Fig. 1). The mulch
effect on moisture retention diminished with an increase

Fig. 1. Variation of volumetric moisture content (cm3/cm3) with
suction (kPa) for the 0 and 16 Mg/ha mulch rate.

Fig. 2. Variation of field capacity moisture content with mulch rate.

in the mulch rate, and there was no effect at the 1500 kPa
suction (Fig. 2). There was also no significant difference
in moisture retention between the 16 and 8 Mg/ha mulch
rates. Soil moisture content at field capacity was
influenced by mulch rate (P = 0.05), being higher at
high mulch rates and the least where no mulch was
applied (Fig. 2). Beyond 10 Mg/ha of mulch, no
incremental benefit of mulch on moisture retention
was observed.
The available water capacity (AWC) was also
influenced by mulching (Fig. 3), being significantly
lower in unmulched compared to mulched treatments.
Although AWC increased with the increase in mulch
rate, the differences were not significant beyond 2 Mg/
ha mulch rate. The application of 2 Mg/ha of mulch
increased the AWC but it was not significantly different
from that under 16 Mg/ha. By applying 5 Mg/ha of
mulch it is possible to increase AWC by 75% of what is
obtained when 16 Mg/ha mulch is used. The implication of this is that applying mulch even at low rates can
have a strong impact on the AWC. At Wooster, Ohio,
Mahboubi et al. (1993) reported high AWC under no-till
which is usually associated with high application of
crop residues and mulch. Similar observations were
made by Duiker and Lal (1999).
The relationship between AWC and mulch rate was
best explained by a polynomial function (R2 = 0.95) as

Fig. 3. Variation of available water capacity (AWC) with mulch level.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between soil bulk density, total porosity and
mulch rate.

shown in Fig. 3. No increment in AWC was observed
beyond 12.5 Mg/ha of mulch.
3.2. Bulk density and total porosity
The relationship between soil bulk density and
mulch rate was best described by a second-order
polynomial function (Fig. 4). Blevin et al. (1983) and
Acosta et al. (1999) also found no linear relationship
between mulch rate and soil bulk density. The effects of
crop residues on soil bulk density were highly variable.
In some cases high bulk density has been observed
under mulch relative to conventional tillage (Bottenberg
et al., 1999) and in other instances low bulk densities
have been reported (Oliveira and Merwin, 2001). The
mixed results may be due to differences in management
practices, soil type and the type of mulch material used.
Total porosity increased with increase in mulch rate
(Fig. 4) and was significantly lower under the 0 mulch
treatment. 95% of the maximum porosity (obtained
under 16 Mg/ha of farmyard) was obtained with 8 Mg/
ha of mulch. Increased porosity due to mulch
application was also reported by Oliveira and Merwin
(2001). The increased porosity is especially important
to crop development since it may have a direct effect on
soil aeration and can enhance root growth (Sugiyanto
et al., 1986). The improved root growth makes it
possible for the plant to absorb soil water and nutrients
from the subsoil.
3.3. Aggregate stability
The water-stable aggregates ranged from 38% to 67%
and were the highest under the 16 Mg ha1 year1 mulch
rate (Fig. 5). Water-stable aggregation was the lowest
under the 0 Mg ha1 year1 mulch rate. Aggregate
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Fig. 5. Variation of stable aggregates and mean weight diameter with
mulch level.

stability, a measure of the soil’s resistance to externally
imposed disruptive forces, therefore increased with
increase in mulch rate (Fig. 5). Mean weight diameter
(MWD) ranged from 0.47 to 1.59 mm and was the
highest under the 16 Mg ha1 year1 mulch rate and
lowest under the 0 Mg ha1 year1 mulch rate. A strong
correlation (R2 = 0.84 and 0.87) of mulch rate was
observed on water-stable aggregates and the MWD,
respectively (Fig. 5).
The stability of aggregates is determined by the
ability of the cohesive forces between the particles to
withstand an applied force. Prove et al. (1990) and
Getachew et al. (1997) also reported that direct
drilling and stubble retention had positive effects on
aggregate size distribution and resistance to abrasion.
Aggregation is maintained by the presence of organic
matter in the soil (Lynch and Bragg, 1985). Therefore, changes in soil organic matter content can
lead to changes in aggregation (Hamblin, 1985;
Dexter, 1988; Paustin et al., 1997; Datta and Hundal,
1984). The energy dissipation effect of organic matter
helps to reduce aggregate breakdown by raindrop
impact.
Increased aggregation due to residue application can
also be attributed to increase in fungal and bacterial
activity. Hadas et al. (1994) concluded that the size and
strength of aggregates caused by fungi increased during
the first week due to external reinforcement by hyphae,
while changes appearing after the sixth week could
be attributed to internal reinforcement by bacterial
secretions.
4. Conclusions
The data presented supports the following conclusions:
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Mulch application increased total porosity, AWC,
soil aggregation and moisture content at field moisture
capacity. However, mulch rate effect on soil bulk
density was not linear.
Mulch rates as low as 2 Mg/ha resulted in dramatic
increases in soil porosity compared to no mulch at all.
Similarly, beyond 8 Mg/ha of mulch no significant
increases in available water capacity were observed. At
high suction, no treatment differences in soil moisture
content were observed. The threshold level of mulch
rate for this soil is therefore 8 Mg/ha.
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